LUXURY

LUXURY IS FREEDOM

OUR PHILOSOPHY

“Belcost is an
exclusive Luxury
Concierge
and Lifestyle
Management
service”

We serve a discerning clientele who expect top-level
service at every turn.
Whether you require a dedicated Lifestyle Manager,
access to Private Red Carpet Events or arrange all
Luxury Travel, our experienced team are able to help.

We assist them in their daily and lifestyle management
requirements. From planning your next holiday to a
corporate event on a yacht, our expert luxury concierge
service.

Please feel free to contact us with your individual
requests, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

TRAVEL

“We arrange your
personalised
travel and ensure
that you lack none
of the luxuries
you deserve”

islands, and alpine retreats, we plan and curate one- ofa-kind holidays, tailored to personal desires.

AVIATION

“Flying spontaneously
to a beautiful beach for a
romantic dinner or inviting
your business partners to
an exclusive location for a
meeting”
We aim to constantly exceed our clients high
service, but above all it’s about us, and our ability to

arrangements for jets of various sizes and types. We

charter, all shapes and sizes, and helicopters for

“Belcost is by your
side to exceed your
expectations”

TRANSPORT & SECURITY

“Our VIP Service offers
tailored security &
transport concepts
that exactly match your
requirements”
“No matter what
challenges your
everyday life brings”

available around the clock to assist with luxury ground
roadshows, private tours and event transfers.

VIP EVENT ACCESS

“Belcost offers VIP
access, Red Carpet
Access as well as
VIP / Preferred
Seating options to
some of the most
ultra-exclusive
events and
experiences around
the world”

As a leader in luxury concierge and lifestyle management
services, Belcost specializes in providing access to
exclusive venues, VIP experiences and numerous VIP
events around the globe.
Clients looking to reserve access to any VIP Event, will
also have 24/7 access to our concierge specialists who

ART EVENT

“Belcost develops
relationships with
art patrons across
the world”

Belcost is going to take care of your VIP access and
other inquiries you might need. Don’t miss the best
art-related experience, we will be delighted to assist
Art show.

EVENT MANAGEMENT

“Belcost offers
Personal and
Corporate Event
Management”

Our expert team can assist with everything from travel
be on hand throughout.

will always make it a success for you and your company.

SPORT EVENTS

“Belcost provides
Sports Hospitality and
VIP packages to all the
major events across
the globe”
Belcost is an exclusive global concierge service dedicated to
providing our clients with the highest levels of service. Our
personal and bespoke service to all of our clients. We believe
that concierge services and lifestyle management require

LIFESTYLE MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

LIFESTYLE MANAGEMENT

/ Asset Management
/ Personal - Corporate Concierge Services
/ Estate - Property Management
/ 24/7 Concierge Assistance
/ Security Services
/ Private Travel Management
/ Professional Consultants for Specialty
/ Event Access & VIP Support

“Peace of mind 24
hours a day, seven
days a week”

Simplify and enrich your life with a Belcost lifestyle
manager who has your personal care at heart.

All of our lifestyle management programs begin with a
thorough interview to provide your lifestyle manager
Our specialists gain familiarity with you and your family

Wh
through our luxury concierge service. Our lifestyle
managers are available to clients 24/7 in over 115
countries around the globe.

Our lifestyle management programs cater to a variety of

assist individuals with high net worth.

WINE CONCIERGE

“We’re glad to offer
you access to the
ﬁnest culinary
delights to entertain
your palate”
OFFERING /

WORKING /

Some
ingredients for our clients,

With famous wineries and
collectors to help our clients on

around the world.

of wine and champagne for their

SOURCING /

Sourcing and shipping of the
Cognacs.

“Belcost offers an
exclusive collection
of bespoke luxury
experiences,
developed by our
team of lifestyle
management
experts”

LUXURY EXPERIENCES

CONTACT

LUXURY

(Marina Botafoch)
07800 Ibiza, Spain

+34 971 876 211

Please send all your email requests to
info@belcost.com

More info in
www.belcost.com

PARTNERS

